OER Advisory Council

Wednesday, April 8, 2020
10:00am – 12:00N

AGENDA

10:00AM Welcome – Bob Awkward, Moderator
• Zoom Rules & Etiquette

10:05AM Community Building – All
• How are you?
• What has been happening re: OER at your campus during COVID-19 that will advance OER?

10:35AM Northeast Region OER Overview
Lindsey Gumb, OER Fellow, New England Board of Higher Education

11:05AM Break

11:15AM Student Advocacy Update
• Sarah Vonck, Campus Organizer, MASSPIRG Students
• Jorgo Gushi, Chair, Student Advisory Council, Quinsigamond Community College

11:45AM Next Steps – Bob Awkward
• OER Advisory Council Sub-committee assignments & convening
• Status of unassigned and new sub-committees
• OER Advisory Council Communications (Google Groups)

12:00N Meeting Concludes